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k)tDRLIAl)I.ERtMtDrGHOSANTIGONISHmmEE T,
retary Chi'lnl lull, The iaitv expects to
i elicit WitHhlmibm Sunday, Hiealii'
Otlli'tt, us a result, plans to leave to-

night for Washington.
0 JfST V

LOCAL WOMEN

ATTEND MEETING
irrmtnima

E
RECORD IN FAVOR

localllti&s
For tho fifth time since last October

tho atoro of K. C. Fftter was entered
at Central Point Sunday evening ami

clothing, shoe and other article or

wearing piaitl taken, tho exact
amount not being known. Entrance
was gained through a bark window.
Mr. Kaber think the acrtoa of burglar
lea were all committed by tho same
thieves, and that they are ft well

1 GIRL

SAYSJUEXPERTAT GRANTS GROWERS CONTRO LPASS
BI'I.INM HiMnt iMn l.ti mnt.

tiii4nMir family rrmrdjr ftt l'M

P'IIKfllllMU HPMI lllU'l I'lMIt
lli.mM IM ViiI4 U4n4 t M tH4

Huk4 n4 tm, fciilkf Ml. Illlt t Mttrall u4
IRMIwr. tnt.

Congressman Will Recover
I'OUT NUKTII, Texas. Mar.

1. in Inn I'lin lidi of Henri-ett-

wlui tttui ucrlon.ily Injured nunr
Unity, Ti'Vas, last, night when lilri auto,
mobile, overturned, will recover, c

cordltiK to it long d I Kt ncn message
from attending physicians lit Ktiuiiford
this iiiornlng. Ills hKuII Is not frac-
tured It was said.

JL ...U. it .1 .,.! V. ' UL U, .1. i ,.M

ST, Arui'STIN::. Klti,, Mm 1U.

tlty Asmniuti'il Press. President
llunllng has decided to remain one
day moro hero and to leave for Wash-

ington Saturday afternoon tniitead of
Friday. It was lintmiincod toduy by Sec i di'B " " !'!HALIFAX, N. S Mite. 18. While

acquainted With the store after dark as pr. Walter Franklin 1'rlnee. New
he is. The prowlers helped themselves York scientist and layer of ghosts Is

ORA.NTS 1'ASS. Ore., March
Tho annual Hinting of tho Womiin'H
rrcabytcclal Ubme nnd ForvlKn
MhMlonitry aqf irty of Southern Orc-ITo-

which opened In firs-bytorlii- n

church Tuendnv afternoon.
In proving tf croat intercut nnd profit

to a lunch before departing. ' .1 aUsfh'd that entirely human and net
1

WENATCHBE, Wash.. Mar. lfi.

Representatives of the Skookum units
are in tho city today to attend a con-

ference nt tho Coal club, scheduled to
begin at ten o'clock to decide on plans
for the marketing ot tho 1922 fruit
crop. The following momentous reso

New ah.pment millinery en s.tlo t ,
' '

Mh V " ..
M, M.morrow, M to flO.SOt ,,l"y u,t residents near Caledonia

301 Mills, which the MnolHtimldiStoro.
to thowj Who arc privileged to attend. '

Tho report from the various officers
wo 'fneouruKlnB. I

At the mentliiK: Monday nluht Ml'
Harriet Klllott, now ntutloned nt

hisW". W. Harmon, a well Known Civil homo were reluctant to accept
version that Mary Kllen MacDonald

lution was passed by the baanl of trus
l,...i,- - l, wn. enlef nirl- - 15. a" t root ot their phe--

Nftahtwy, Wimh., but formerly at Tru- - 1

tees of the Wonatohee district co nuiiivnn.neer on the ranta Pass railroad to tho
operative association In executive ses

Chun, New Mexico, iravc a most Inter-- 1

cMtinR account of tho customs and rv- - i

HieIoum t that litM ' sion last n Ik lit.

'c. rural', in n iciikui in
coast, has accepted a position on the fruK wf n W(,(lk May , ..,muntBll
city engineer of Oakland. Calif., force. )10U1H( t, Alexander M:iclonald." le-- 1

For business opportunities In S. Or dared the adopted daughter of thniknown sootlon of tho I'nllvd States. I

Mra. Chna. W. William!, of Portland,
."It Is tho sense of the board that we

Bell our own fruit through a grower--
gon consult the FoltSlte Sales Agency oM farmer .was author of tho sup-roo-

421 Medford bldg.. phone 900. tf Ay supernnlural fires and pranksowned and grower-controlle- selling
organization. That before the forma-
tion of a selling organization, we invite

nlno fravo an Inspirational address.
Mrs. Fletcher Linn of Portland rav
a talk to tho young people who Were ,

svrved with aupper at tho church. i

The Latest Styles in Ladies' Hats
Arriving Daily

Just Think of It 10
Children's Hats at Only Plt4J
LEAVE YOUR ORDERS FOR CHILDREN'S CLOTHES

and have them made with that personal touch and style at prices
that will appeal to all.

A new line of the famous D. M. C. and Coats Crochet
thread just received.

lU'mm-- w m 11 uium' in 'ti'.v.l union KE . Carter ot Ashland, spent UuM w lllllm.stl,Ml, , lh,;nesday aftenKwn In the city attending . , f wln,,.1.i Th(, Mostly slaps.other growers or groups of growers to to business matters. i which Hnrold Whldden. reporter and'Anion tho others In attendance,from outaido the rity arc.
.Ashland Mm. J. V. McCoy. Mrs.

J. M. Koiw. Mra. Olive Vagt, Mrs. C.

unite with us in forming such an or-

ganization.
Skookum units are local

"
A newly overhauled car ueeds work--; v, o. t'urroll. provincial detective.

Ing in carefully. Ilon't wait until tho 'claim to have received, were att rib-h- ot

weather and then be bothered by uted to natural phenomena by lr.
an overheating motor. We are equip-- Prince.
ped to handle all makes of cars and , fhrptl. of Antlgonlsh county

our wo;k We gu.ranu rZlLZstop oil trouble. Have your cylinder h;it nl,ai.hw t0 ,h,.lr lH.tlou ,lf ,hP
work done by one experienced In that ,un,ry H() ionK ,ho lUtside world

ork and on a first class machine. le was fascinated with talcs of what
Luxe pistons; rings, plna. Work by they are wont to believe was a prank-hou- r

or flat rate schedule. Riverside isli wntlth with dcj.imn on the Mac-- j

Uarage P F Close. 30t iH'nalds. They ehaiMclertzo i? ub- -

The Ep'worth League of the First "ctentlsfs nomination of
.Mary hllen us combined author ondi,,Methodist church will gUo a bL

of tMf whu., In a

tive organizations In each community
which in the past have been func-

tioning as units but selling their (cult
through the Northwestern Fruit ex-

change. Kcvcntly they cancelled
their selling arrangements with that
organization.

Tho Wenatchee district
ussoctution was organised one,

year ago and "efforts uro being made

it. airs. F. J. Shlnn. Mrs. J.
K. Wick. Mrs. 11. Hays, rtev.
anud Mrs. Chas. llulet, Kev. Kahler.

I'hopnlx Mrs. Anpell. Mrs. John
S. Honar. Mrs. H. Graffis, Mrs. W.
F. Urowp, Mrs. Morgan. Mra .Malm-Kin- n.

Mra. M. J. Morris. -

Medford Mrs. K. 11. nurd. Mrs.
Volney Pixon. Mrs. E. It. Lawrence.
Mrs. A. n. Clemeut.- - Mrs. Ultcral.
Mrs. Card. Mrs, B. a. Welch. Mrs.
Allen.

Jarkson,-Ill- e Mrs. Hart.
UoRuo'TUvor Mrs. Dyer.

HOUSEHOLD GOODSamong a certain strong taction ol
the growers to unite the efforts of
the two organizations.

To assist in this accomplishment. ncaa party r rmay eeuiim ai iu, ..Urvnm 9tate;. unJ tho vll.Um of
church at S o'clock. All members and "altered consciousness."The ,'Vesxion closes this afternoon! Aluminumware

Graniteware
Glassware

TinwareShields
222 W. Main, Medford

friends are cordially Invited to attend.
Every where you look you ee a'

Chevrolet tf
No new indictments were returned APPO NT TELLERS

the Skookum units had practically
agreed to swing in under the same
eastern selling organisation ot which
.V. It. Rule is the head.

This move Is now followed by this
action on the part of the Wenatchee
district association favor-
ing the organization ot a soiling con-

cern of its own.

with an election of officers.

SpanfeikLoadcr Murdered.
MCItOIA. Spain. Mar. 18. (By

the Associated Prcm) Julian Teret
Ltonc leader of the Spanish provin-
cial reformist party, was assassinated
ywrtorday. Seven bullets pierced his
body.

" On (It his assailants, Fran-
cisco Caxcaloa. was arrested.

by the grand Jury Wednesday or to-di-

Many witnesses called
Wednesday morning and afternoon,
giving testimony on violations of the

E1ERCC.0FArthur Rule. Tice president ot the
traffic laws on the Pacific highway and
conditions at country dances. It was The polls for the primary election
said. 1 n present grana jury expc.fnp tha nomlm..,on ... directors for

Only
to concIudj its sessions Saturday. Ith(. Medford Cham in--r of Commer.e

Walter N. Martin of the California- - iiowe tomorrow evening at seven-Orego- n

Power company arrived this thirty and ballots received after that
moniins from San Francisco and will. hour cannot be counted.

North American fruit exchange, spoke
about the future ot the
movement, predicting that the grower

will be the solution of tho
entire apple problem. He stated that
at the close of the year's business, the
results obtained by the
association will compare favorably
with the results .obtained by other
marketing organizations. It is not

spend several days her on business. Th following tellers have been an- -

I iioinun .
A long distance telephone message r1"""- - ,J' KW0

orner. t". l lloff.i at I II. V

Combination Sale
This time we are featuring special combinations of articles. This event be-

comes much more helpful to you, offering greater opportunities for choosing
and saving.

rwwnvu id luw ciijf lust, ciromg ninivu$495 E. M. Wilson. Dr. lU.tcrt IJ. Coe. Carl
Flchtncr and Jck Swem.possible, he eaid. to get a correct view that Dr. J. J. Emmens was continuing

of the year's work until the year's to make an unexpectedly rapid recov-

operations are completed.
Tho sUteen members receiving the

highest number of votes In tho pri-

mary election will have their names
placed on tho final election ticket.
This final election , take place In tho

ery from the major operation perform-
ed on him last week In a hospital In

that city.
Tho card party that was to have

been held tomorrow, St. Patrick's day,
by the Altar society of the Catbullc

Every suit of boys'
Knickerbockers

Values up to $10.00

week following the primary and the
eight receiving th- - largest vote will 'MOTHER! CLEAN
be the directors uf tho Chamber of

tiXTH.t M'UIAI,
4 I't. ran rtitorlac

' 1 luch faint llmsh
4.V Valuo for It

CHILD'S BOWELS WITH
1 r

t I TLI.HV 1MT.
(iusrsntocd Kt K a tors
Cfcrbu Usiiir Hirup lrosslnK

W llllnins' Soup
IM.IM1 Vsluo fur 4U.KI

I'urlisin I'uplcx l(ur'i of 5 IlluJrj
H.V nluc for (MH- -

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP

chapter haa been indefinitely iiost- - After the first of April, the newly
pooed. . , . I elected and the bold over director

The rainfall of last nlgbt amounted I wi'i meet and rUi a vice-t- o

.13 of an inch, and rain Is the treasurer and secretary,
diction for tonigut and Friday. Much' P'lt fur the primary election

have been In slowly.coining:n.iv .ll In th .w..i3in. nrf very$4.95 1 nt. Hand Sprayer
,i lb. Uluck I.rat Hiray
SI.H.1 Valux for

Even a sick child loves tbe "fruity"tate of "California Fi Syrup." If the
little tongue is coated, or if Tour child is

CVTLMtV 1KIT.
C huh Outchcr Knlfo

fairing Knife
Hoc value for !Xc.

(HMIIW IK1T.
Flashllithts.

Tubular csko. fi Inch
Ihittcry (or same.

91.00 Vlw f tM

hlMlK Tt'lIlUVK '.SK I

7 Inch Hull's Kyo Lens,
llattery fc - same

yU.UO Value for I..V

be seen in
Ford Sedan Smashed

was a liberal covering to
cross, feverish, full ot cold, or has

tlcaasc tic the foothills this morningcolic, give a Ui

N. Oakdale Avenue H.K.VSK ItKMKMUKU

FUhlntc I.Iccom' I'm-- ulih ur

rlisw of our turklo, SI.I.OO or
over.

Sale Thursday
Friday and Saturday

Three Days Only
at ..

ikh.shioi.ii nun.
Hi llmsh

1 II can Marhlo or Kiiamt'l
Cloancr

IMc Vnluc for :W.

Jackson County
School Notes A Ford sedan, bearing an Oregon

liver and bowels, la a few hours you can I

see for yourself how thoroughly it works
all Uic constipation poison, sour bile and
wate out of the boirels. and you have a
well, playful child 2in.

Millions of mother keep "California
Fig Svrup'" liaodr. Thcr know a

today saves a sick child to-
morrow. Ark your druggist for genuine I

"California Fig Pyrup" which has direc-- 1

tions for babies and children of all ages !

19IS license olate. No. Ji.458. was
badly dumnged lust night when It
collided with the delivery truck

phone 300 Southern Oregon Hardware Co. 203 w. main st.Petite I printed on bottle. Mother! You must
say "California" or you may get as imi-

tation tig yrip.

The last two local council mot-ting- s belonging to 1). J. Palmer of Putmc r's
at Phoenix and at Bellview schools Piano House.
have boon successful sessions. The The front springs and fenders and
Phot-ni- council mustsred a larger radiator of the Ford were lad!y
number of teachers than any other cracked and battered and tho car was
so far. Aud what good Saturday taken to a lxal gurugu this morning
uppetiites the ed:igogues exhibited for repairs.
over th choice luncheon prepared) Palmer's truck, which wus parked
by the ladies of Phoenix! Hetter slightly south of tho Christian Kcl- -

methods, new methods, and how I rncu church on North Onkibilo, was
do It, wcro all thoroughly presented
and dlwus-'o- in various branches

punhcd acrocs tho Ktreet by the im-

pact, but suffered no appreciable
da ri:

The driver of the Kurd is said to be

From Every Standpoint
ONE CONCLUSION

Fronf Every Spectator
ONE OPINION

SUPERB!

A MILESTONE
on the HIGHWAY
of HAPPINESS!

NOW PLAYING!

a resident of Ashland, but his name Is

is yet unknown. De Laval
Centrifugal Pumps

and lines of work. No one Is afraid
to speuk out what he knows at these
small gatherings, which is much to
the advantage ot all. At iicllvlew the
elected chairman presided for the
first time, and teachers were present
who had come muny muddy miles In
ordor to 1m; hero. - Home patrons wcro
present for tho sessions and for lunch
hour which made it all the more a
helpful getting together.

Tho Jackson County Athletic asso-
ciation met at tho Medford library on

Boy to Be Tilden's Partner
NEW YORK, Mar. 16. A. I. Welner

II year old Philadelphia boy will be
partnor to William Tiblen II.. world's
indoor tennis champion. In tho'nien's
national indoor tennis championship
tournament, starting; here March 2C,

Tllden announced today.Saturday last oiid laid plans for the andtrack and field meet at Talent on
April 28. All schools In the county
outside of Ashland and Medford can
enter for the various contests. It was
ruled that volley ball and baseball
games shall tx played among the
town schools at their pleasure, but
no league arrangements wilt be made
for mutch games. Volley boll will be
played by rural teams at tho field
meet. All rural schools are urged to

HER AILMENTS

ALL GONE NOW

Mrs. Sherman Helped by
Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-

etable Compound

Lake.Hicbigan. "Abontonevearseo
I roffered with irregularities and a weak- -

--as "Dearest--as "Fauntleroy"

MARY
plan for tho meet and to participate
in It.

There are 850 boys and girls en-

rolled In boys and girls club projects.
Hewing Is tho most popular so fur
with 153 members;- - cooking, espec-
ially tho camp cookery,' comes u'ext
with over a hundred; poultry work
enrolls SO, home-makin- g 10, garden
work ', pig raising 8, coif raising and

FUUSI
ness aouai nmeo n
obliged to atay off my
feet. I doctored with

lour family physician
mnt hA nnnllvsniflhA
entilri not lino rstandpotato Browing; nix each. More en-

rollments will follow to Judge from
word received from various districts my case, so I decidedPIGKF0RD

in a picture that "Amerlcu's Sweetheart" has always wanted to
make. She is both the "Mule Lord" and his mother "Dearest,"
and in both roles she is exquisite and wonderful.

Western Electric
Motors

were selected by the

Grants Pass Irrigation District
Efficiencies of 80 and 82 per cent respectively on the 12-inc- h and
16-inc- h pumps direct connected to 125 H. P. and 250 H. P. motors
are guaranteed.

If you contemplate pumping, ask us for a De Laval Catalog with
useful information.

Paul's Electric Store
Corner Main and Central Medford, Oregon

Western Electric Quality Products , k ; , ,

to try Lilian rink- -
hnm'a Vegetable
Compound. After I
had taken the first
bottle 1 could aee
that T wan ffAttinir

asking about rabbits, canning, etc.
As part of daily physical exorcises,

schools lire learning the uniform
county drill which will bo given en
masso on Juckson bounty school day
In May. ,

Teachers' contracts for next Sep-
tember arc already boins filed in tho
county superintendent's officio. Now
Is the time for school boards to no-

tify their teacher If she is the one
they want in their school next year.

Little Lord Fauntleroy" bottles of tha Vegetable Compound and
used Lydia E. Pinkham's Sanative Wash
unit I m antiratlv onrod of mv ailments.
You may publish this letter if you
wish." Mrs, MABY bUERMAN, Route 2,
Lake. Mich.PRK:S: Adult 30c; Kid-die- s

; Logos 75c.
Includes war tax. Tk... ... .lml,l(twig to UlJtS id'.b wirmu oifvuiu

ider and that is this. Women siiffcr fromKiank Xorthmp OU Plum.
WASHINGTON, March 16. Frank

0, iNcrthrup was nominated today to
bo receiver cf public money's at Port-
land, Ore.

irregtuaniiesand various lorms oi weak-
ness. Thnr try this and that doctor, as
well nsrflflnront moHiMnes. Finallvthev

PERFOIOIAXCES
Coiajtmnre at 1:43, H:50,
T. 13 and 0:20 p. m. Doors
open 1 I'M and 7:00.

COM1XG sixn.w
"THE

SPENDERS"
from I lie novel by Harry

fjpon Wilson.

take Lydia E. Pinkham's Compound,
and Mrs. Sherman's experience is simply
another case showing: the merit of this
well-kno- mArlilno.RIALTO A. F. & A. M.

If your family physician fails to helpRegular communication fed'
ford Lodge, J03, Friday even
ing, March i7, 7:30 p. m.

I, K, WITXUMS

you snu ino name oiu iiuuuico pcrnir.i.,
why isn 't it reasonable to try Lydia B.
nngnum s Vcyersnip tHwipouna i


